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Onlly go, but the n umber of those whio have passed the Sehool Manmagecent and 1metbods of Teaehlng,
cxaninations hias increased in a correspondiug ratio from
1070 in 187'0 to 1854 in 1873-aui increase also of more 13v P. w. JOYCE, A. M. T. C. D., M. R. 1. A., Ilcad-M1aster, Central
tihan 50 per cent. Meanwhile 1 have no doubt that both Model Schools, Dubliii.
scilOols and exaininiatuons are iniproving step by step ; Sornie time ago we prornised 10 give our readers sueli
thlat as time goes on the teachers are better able to put extracts frorn this practical work as our space would
beforce their pupils knowledge in sucli a way that îluey warrant, and now-to redeem [the somewvlat tardy fuilfil.
can receive and reproduce il. At first it is often very ment of the promlise-give a first instaîrnent, rather short
(itijuit to do titis. When these exarninations wcre com.. but for which wve shall compensate in future numbers.
Iuencecl it ivas exceedingly difficuit to do anything of the Besides the above named wo..kl, Mr. Joyce is author of
kilid but in ail schools, if they are doing their wvork " The Origin and History of Irish Narnes of Places,"
Wvell, there grows up a body of tradition of learning and I rish Local Namnes Explained," and IlHowv [o Prépare
of teaching ; I do flot mean ruies wvhereby they bind for Civil Service Competitive Examinations."

heuiselves, but a kind of spirit whiereby each successive So far as a reader can say he is acquainted with au
generation of schotars aud teachers is 'affected by whiat author, %ve knew Mr. Joyce through his wvorks, but in the
l'as beeu doue by those whio preceded thieni ; and as lime Auturun0of '1872, it was oui' privilege to make [le per-
goD'es on tie boys learn more and more from eachi other, sonual acquain tance of the author in the class-roor-just
au1d they see liciter whiat it is that thieir teachiers are the place tojudge of a teacher. We fouud hirn a cour-
aiming, at. Aud in schools of some standing, it will [cous, affable, scholarly gentleman. Nothing about the
always le founid thiat the school itself, almost inde- man. in word or act, wvhich announced I arn Sir Oracle."
Pendent of the teacher, adds a great deal to what lie We ôibserved that the first personal pronoun singular
teaches, simply by the way in which the sehool actsupon number w*vas conspicuous for its absence,.lHc was rcady
all Wvho enter it. Thle conséquence is that as time goes on [o afl'ord auy information sought without launching into
thlese examinations are more and more put [o their, proper a dissertation on [the subjeet. We were struck with the
Use and more and more test [lie reality of [ho knowledge easy but respectful familiarity that seemed [o exist
iWhic is irnparted. Tbe pupils know how to, and do, use between hîm and the ptipils,-wve believe one of [the most
them better, [o a great extent unconsciously, simpiy essential and succcssful points in a good teacher. lic is
becauise tluey catch from Que another [the power of doirig [lie only teacher withi whom wve ever fouuld ourselves in
80 ; and tIc same wih regard [o [lie teacliers. But at the' perfect accord not oniy as [o [lie desirabiliy but the
sýamo [umne il is necessarv thtat I sbould waru you that as neccssity of haviug [the children talk [to the [cacher morethe advantage of these examinations increase, go also do than is usually permitted. We were always of thetheir dangers. Tfle danger of which 1 spolie just now is opinion that thiere ivas too great a gulf or barrier betw.Neen
an existing and real one, and one which, as long as pupil and [cacher. Whether it be traditional and sacrcd
[eaching gocs on, we have perpetually [o lic watchiug and must not lie touched by ail irreligious hand, ou,
against t'for depend upon il, uiotliing is go dangerous [o wliether it be thiat [lie [cacher entrenches himself iii his
real knowledgc, as [o lhave it dried tip as ut were at tlie di-gnity beltind it, so [liai pupils may flot trespass, or
h-eart by thlic want of the [rue scientific ami amil purpose whetler it be liat [tie chuld finds a relief in findiîi
b0tî1 in teacluers and learners. There is oîling which in limseif so far removcd from what lie considers îus
[lie end wvill teit againsi [lie real eticieiucy of any teaching natural foc, ve know flot, but that it exists, there is uo
So nuncli as to find that both teadliers auîd learjuers are doubt. Mr. Joyce, we were glad [o sec, had bridged thé
Ut IiCnscious1v-for 1 do flot believe [huat anv teacliers cluasm. lie must have proved himself capable in tlie
WVOuld so fau' forget [licir duty as [o do ut conscousv- m any othcu' departments lue filled under [tie Board before
drifting towards whîat lias liecu so ofteui and so properly being placcd ini (harge of over a thousand chldreu, besides
d-Ondemned [lue sse fcamn o xmntos h ecesi riigwiepatsn , h ee1h5dsytmofca3ing o xmntos h ecesi riiu xhl rdiigiî[u eea'lidaniger 15 very m'al. The l1earner mnust stili hold for Model.Schools. That our appreciation of tlie author may
'lis aimi, uot [he passing of [lic exarnijuation, but [lieflot lic construed into a one-sidcd partiality for [tue book,
Iflaster.y of [lue knowledgc ; anîd if lue observe that lis -ve ive iii another columu [the opinion of [lhe School
[cache1 . is teacluiug hinu som ething whiidli, as far as lie Boacd Chronficle of the work.
cau sec, will lieof no use t0 him iiu [le examination, lie Thc author states in [lue Preface [luat :-11lIn[lie year
IItUSI still trust [liat [lhe [cachier is doing [lie wiscst thing '1856, the Commissioners of National Education in Ireiand
t h'at can be donc, giving him knowvledgc for its own sake; appointed fifteen organizing teacliers, for [le put-pose of
411l le wihl inevitalily id [liat iu the end lie will have ititroducing amiong,, the National Scitools au improved
gailled far more Lian lie may appear to have losi for tlie and unifor-m organuzatuon, and of diffusing arnong tlue
limue. It is quite possible that in sucli a case tlie learner teachers a more extensive practical knowledge of sehool
Mnay flot do quite go wchl at one particular examination, keeping. To lit thcrn more pcrfecthy for their duties, the
bUt lie may lie sure [luat if [lie [cacher knows lis busi- organizers underwent a preparatory course, of instruction
'legs at ail, lie is doing [le riglit thuuîg, and lie o ugli t o and practical training under P. J., Keenan, Esq., [lieu
give lis mmnd [o it and s0 fotlow tle course marked out.; Head Inspector of schools, now resident Commissioner.
learn [o Icaru for learning's salie, anîd for [lue sake of: Mr. Keenan deiivered a séries of lectures ou ihe science
realy knowing that which lie wislies to know; tiot merely; and practice of school management, and [lis Hand book
for tlie sake 0f exhibiting lis know'ledge to lis fellows, may be said [o have originated un those lectures. 01u
«Ild perhaps winning a prize. It is excellent [o do well in * my owuu part, I have givenu tle principal resuits of my
anf examna[ion and il is excellenit [o win prizes ; but it expérience, boili as a [cacher and as an organizer. While
Nviii uot lie aiu excellent thuuug, but a positive hurt, to any carefully avoiding ai mere tleory. I hlave cndeavoured
Olle Wliolias mnade [lie passing of [lie examination, and [o render [the instruction contained in it plain, useful, and
the Winning a puize,i lite réal puirpose wiîh whicli lichas practical; there is not, 1 behieve, a plan, opnnr
''idied. Therefou'e I beg you ail, teachers and learners, [o suggestion in the whoie lbook, [liai lias nlot been carried

'lever let [hitt temiptation lay hld of your souls ; for if out successfahiy cither by myseif, or by others under my
YOu do, you wvili surely find that thc [rue and real thing immédiate direction.
at Whidu you ail are aiming, will escape you altogether. I lave not en[ered on tlie question of moral and

-The Educational Tinies. religious training ; for many reasons I have thougltit u
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